The adhesion of rhizobia to surfaces of clover roots was examined by an indirect plate-counting assay and phase-contrast microscopy. The number oiRhizobium trifolii cells attached to clover root segments increased in approximately linear fashion during the first hour of incubation, but did not change appreciably thereafter. The addition of 30 mM-2-deoxy-D-glucose, which effectively inhibits binding of clover root lectin, did not promote the release of previously attached bacteria nor inhibit subsequent attachment to either root segments or root hairs. Rhizobia of several heterologous species attached to clover roots in numbers comparable to those of strains of R. trifolii, the homologous species. These results indicate that rhizobia have effective mechanisms of adhesion to non-host roots and that clover lectin contributed little or nothing to attachment under the conditions examined.
10-fold inhibition of R. trifolii attachment, but did not affect the attachment of a R. meliloti strain to alfalfa roots. These results indicated that attachment of rhizobia to clover was highly selective, if not completely specific, and supported the earlier suggestion that clover lectin was important in mediating the attachment of R. trifolii.
Later work by Zurkowski (1980) also indicated that the addition of 2-deoxyglucose substantially inhibited attachment of R. trifolii to clover root hairs. Several studies of Rhizobium attachment to roots of other legumes provided further support for the notion of host-specific, host lectin-mediated bacterial adhesion (Stacey, Paau & Brill, 1980; Paau, Leps & Brill, 1981; Kato, Maruyama & Nakamura, 1981) .
A number of investigations, on the other hand, showed that rhizobia could attach in substantial numbers to roots of non-host legumes (Broughton, van Egeraat & Lie, 1980; Chen & Phillips, 1976; Peters & Alexander, 1966) , as well as to roots of non-legumes (Shimshick & Herbert, 1978) , and to non-root surfaces (Bohlool & Schmidt, 1976) . From these studies, it seems that rhizobia have effective 'non-specific' mechanisms of attaching to roots and other surfaces, mechanisms that do not involve binding of a host lectin. These findings, however, left uncertain the relative contributions of lectinmediated and non-lectin-mediated adhesion of rhizobia to host root surfaces.
The results from three recent studies have indicated that 'non-specific' mechanisms are responsible for essentially all of the observed attachment of rhizobia to soybean, cowpea and clover roots. Pueppke (1984) reported that the ability of various Rhizobium strains to bind to roots of soybean and cowpea plants varied markedly between individual strains, but was not correlated with species. Vesper & Bauer (personal communication) found that heterologous and homologous rhizobia attached about equally well to soybean roots. Attachment of R. japonicum cells was substanti ally inhibited by the addition of galactose, but was not inhibited by the addition of Nacetylgalactosamine, a more potent hapten of soybean lectin binding than galactose, indicating that bacterial attachment was not mediated by binding of soybean lectin. Badenoch-Jones, Flanders & Rolfe (1984) found that both non-infective mutants of R. trifolii and derivatives that had been cured of their symbiotic plasmid attached to clover roots as well as the wild-type parents. Addition of 2-deoxyglucose, the hapten of clover lectin binding, had no appreciable or consistent effect on attachment of any of the isolates to either roots or root hairs, indicating that attachment mediated by the binding of clover lectin contributed little if anything to bacterial adhesion.
These various results prompted us to examine the attachment of rhizobia to clover roots in order to clarify the possibility of host selective binding and to resolve the apparent disagreement between the results of Badenoch-Jones et al. (1984) and the earlier work of Dazzo et al. (1976) and Zurkowski (1980) with respect to the import ance of lectin-mediated adhesion in the clover symbiosis. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS
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Exposure o f roots to bacteria and recovery o f attached bacteria
Aseptic conditions were used for all manipulations. Seedlings with straight roots were selected and segments extending 1 cm back from the root tip were cut with a fixed double razor-blade assembly. Twenty such segments were combined for determinations of average fresh weight and incubation with bacteria. Root segments were incubated with 30 ml of a bacterial suspension in P B F in a 350 ml covered culture dish kept at room temperature on a rotary shaker at 50rev./m in. In some experiments, fresh, aqueous filter-sterilized solutions of 2-deoxy-D-glucose (Kodak Chemi cal Co., Rochester, N Y, U .S .A .) or D-(+)-mannose (Sigma) were added to the bacterial suspen sions just before or during exposure to the roots. After the desired incubation time, each set of approximately 20 segments was removed from the bacterial suspension on a stainless steel mesh, drained gently for approximately 5 s on filter paper, rinsed by shaking for about 10 s in 100 ml water and then recovered on the mesh. In other experiments, bacterial attachment to roots of intact seedlings was determined by incubating entire seedlings rather than root segments as described above. After rinsing and recovery of the seedlings, segments were excised from the tip as indicated above and treated subsequently in the same manner as root segments excised before incubation with the bacteria.
Half of each set of root segments was placed in a screw-cap tube containing 2-5 ml of Tween 20/water (one drop Tween 20/100m l H2 O). Bacteria attached to the roots were released into suspension by sonic vibration of the sample tubes in the cup horn of a heat Systems model 390 sonicator for 5 min at 50 % power. Such sonication did not measurably reduce the viability of the bacteria. After sonication, the root segments were quickly removed from the tubes and discarded. The bacterial suspensions were normally plated on TMM agar containing 500 /Ug/ml streptomycin with a Spiral Systems model DU plater (Spiral Systems Inc., Cincinnati, OH, U .S .A .). In some experiments, root segments were suspended in 3 ml of water and homogenized by hand in a glass homogenizer. Samples of the homogenate were plated for viable colony counts. Control experiments indicated that such homogenization reduced bacterial viability by an average of less than S %.
Microscopic assay o f bacterial attachment to root hairs
Seedlings from surface-sterilized seeds germinated for 24 h in the dark were transferred to modified FShraeus slide assemblies containing PBF and then incubated in a growth chamber at 28 °C for 18 h. Each assembly was transferred without draining to a bacterial test suspension. Bacterial test suspensions were prepared by dilution of early stationary phase cultures with P B F to the indicated concentration. A syringe was used to suck liquid from the top of the assembly so as to replace the original P B F solution with the bacterial test suspension. Root surfaces were not exposed to air during this and subsequent steps in order to minimize surface tension and drying effects. After incubation with the test suspension, usually for 40min the roots were rinsed without draining with 1/10 strength phosphate-buffered saline to remove unattached bacteria. After three rinses, roots of intact seedlings were examined by phase-contrast microscopy using a Leitz Ortholux instrument at X 400. Bacterial attachment to root hairs 2 0 0 ± 25 jUm long was determined. The scorers examined each hair of the proper length and in the proper focal plane, moving as systematically as possible from the younger end of the root to the older end until 15 hairs were examined. Test suspensions or treatments were labelled so that the scorers did not know the identity of the samples under obser vation. Two independent observers scored two or three individual roots from each set.
R E S U L T S
Effect o f germination method on attachment
Clover seedlings were germinated in three different ways to determine whether ger mination conditions were likely to be an important variable in attachment studies. As summarized in Table 1 , R. trifolii ANU 843 attached about equally well to root segments excised from seedlings germinated in growth pouches and on filter paper/water agar.
Germination on BMM soft agar, as used in the experiments of Badenoch-Jones et al. ( 1984) , reduced attachment by a factor of 2-3. Germination on filter paper/water agar was selected for subsequent experiments because the roots of such seedlings appeared more robust than roots of pouch-grown seedlings and because such germination elimin ated any ambiguity regarding the possible effects of agar adhering to the root surfaces. 
Time course of attachment
T h e average number of rhizobia recovered from the surfaces of root segments incubated with two different concentrations of R. trifolii AN U 843 for various lengths of time is shown in Fig. 1 . A modest number of bacteria adhered firmly to the roots within the first minute or two of incubation. There was no indication of either a lag or an unusually rapid initial phase of binding. T h e rate of attachment was substantial and approximately linear between 1 and 60 min after mixing. After the first hour, the net rate of attachment diminished essentially to zero and changed very little during the next hour. T h e same plateau in net rate of attachment was observed regardless of the initial concentration of bacteria in the test suspension, indicating that the plateau in net rate was not due to simple saturation of binding sites on the root. T h e extent of bacterial attachment obtained during the first hour of incubation was closely propor tional to the initial concentration of bacteria in the suspension. T h e number of attached bacteria recovered by sonic vibration was essentially equal to the number recovered by homogenization of the roots (Fig. 1) , indicating that sonic vibration was effective in releasing all of the adhering bacteria from the root surfaces. T h e equivalence of sonication and homogenization also suggests that the plateau in net rate of attachment after 1 h was not due to development of a more firm mode of attachment 338
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Effects o f 2-deoxyglucose on attachment
The role of clover root lectin in attachment of R. trifolii ANU 843 was examined by the addition of 30 mM-2-deoxyglucose to clover root segments that had been incubated with the bacteria for 30 min. Control experiments were run concurrently with 30 mM-mannose in place of 2-deoxyglucose. As shown in Fig. 2 , the addition of 2-deoxyglucose had no appreciable effect on bacterial attachment, either in releasing previously attached bacteria or in preventing the attachment of additional bacteria. Higher concentrations of 2-deoxyglucose (60 and 90 mM) caused no significant in hibition of attachment to the root segments (data not shown).
Immunofluorescence studies by Dazzo et al. (1979) provided evidence that clover lectin is localized in the region of emergent root hairs, with increasing amounts of lectin near the tips of the hairs. We therefore examined the effects of 2-deoxyglucose on attachment of rhizobia to clover root hairs, using phase-contrast microscopy. Our initial microscopic observations indicated that the number of rhizobia attached to individual root hairs was highly variable (Table 2) . A systematic procedure for selecting the root hairs to be examined and blind scoring by two independent observers were therefore adopted to minimize unconscious selection and bias. Studies with strain ANU 843 indicated that 2-deoxyglucose had no inhibitory effect on attachment to clover root hairs (Table 3 ). The standard deviations for measured averages were high, reflecting the large biological variability suggested by the data in Table 2 . Nonetheless, the averages obtained for different treatments were quite reproducible between experiments.
Further studies with 2-deoxyglucose on root hair attachment were conducted with R. trifolii 0403, the strain used in earlier studies by Dazzo et al. (1976) . Attachment of bacteria from early stationary phase cultures of strain 0403 to root hairs was not measurably inhibited by the addition of 30 mM-2-deoxyglucose after either 40 min or 12 h incubations (Table 3) . Bacterial receptors for the clover lectin trif oliin A are maxim ally expressed in early stationary phase cultures of strain 0403 (Dazzoei al. 1979) .
Strains ANU 843 and 0403 induced considerable deformation of clover root hairs. Deformation in the form of swelling or lobing was observed in these experiments after 40 min incubation with the bacteria. Extensive curling, branching and intertwining of hairs was evident after 12 h of exposure. Little or no deformation of root hairs was observed when clover roots were incubated under similar conditions with R. japonicum 110 A RS. Root hairs were included for counting in our assays regardless of whether they were deformed or not by the bacteria.
Attachment o f heterologous rhizobia to clover roots
Comparison of exponential-phase cultures of three strains of R. trifolii and four strains of other Rhizobium species with respect to their attachment to intact clover roots revealed no difference in adhesion that could be attributed to host-selective interactions (Table 4 ). The extent of bacterial adhesion varied as much between 
Effects o f clover variety and bacterial culture medium on attachment
R. trifolii ANU 843 attached in similar numbers to the roots of intact seedlings of three common cultivars of white clover (Table 5 ). The extent of bacterial adhesion to intact roots was not greatly affected by growth on agar plates, in rich liquid medium or in a carbon-limited liquid medium. The addition of 2-deoxyglucose did not appear to inhibit the attachment of bacteria grown on rich or carbon-limited liquid media, but did seem to inhibit attachment of bacteria grown on B III plates by about 15-30% . Microscopic observations revealed that the addition of 2-deoxyglucose reduced attachment of the plate-grown cells to root hairs by a factor of approximately 2 (data not shown). Clumps of material that may have been bacteria were observed adhering to the tips of many root hairs after exposure to 2-deoxyglucose, but were infrequent on hairs of control roots.
D ISC U SSIO N
In general, our results are in good agreement with those of Badenoch-Jones et al. (1984) and support the conclusion that, under the conditions examined, most the net rate of attachment decreased essentially to zero after about 1 h in our studies (Fig. 1) . We can provide no clear explanation for this difference. The diminished net rate of attachment after 1 h seen in Fig. 1 is not an artifact based on failure to count very firmly bound bacteria, since homogenization of the roots yielded the same result. Nor does saturation of attachment sites on the roots offer an explanation. BadenochJones et al. reported a plateau in attachment at approximately 1 -7 X 104 cells/mg root after incubation with 108 bacteria/ml, whereas more than 105 cells/mg root attached in our experiments (Fig. 2, Table 4 ) after incubations with lower concentrations of bacteria. Studies by Pueppke (1984) have indicated that the kinetics of Rhizobium attachment to soybean roots can be markedly different for individual bacterial strains, with some strains showing diminished attachment rates within an hour while other strains showed increased rates of attachment after an hour. However, except for the introduction of resistance to streptomycin, we used the same strain as Badenoch-Jones et al. for our kinetic studies.
Diminished rates of Rhizobium attachment after approximately 1 h have also been observed in studies with soybean roots (Vesper & Bauer, personal communication) . In these studies, the binding capacity of the root, but not the bacteria, was found to decrease after incubation for 1 h, and the binding capacity was affected by agitation of the roots. We note that the clover root segments in the present experiments were gently agitated on a rotary shaker during incubation with the bacteria. This was done to ensure that possible chemotactic attraction of bacteria to the roots would not deplete their local concentration near the root surface and affect the net rate of attachment. Badenoch-Jones et al. simply immersed the roots of intact seedlings into wells containing the bacterial suspension. It seems possible that the observed differences in attachment kinetics are related to differences in the binding capacities of the roots as affected by these different incubation conditions. The observation of different kinds of kinetic behaviour may prove valuable if it leads future investigators to study the root surface components involved in Rhizobium adhesion, including their location and specificity of interaction.
Our results also differ from those of Badenoch-Jones et al. with respect to the apparent rates of Rhizobium attachment. Badenoch-Jones et al. observed approximately 1 X 103 cells of ANU 843 attached/mg root after incubation with 1 X 108 cells/ml for 1 h. We observed 10 times as many cells bound/mg root after incubation with 2 X 106 cells/ml (Fig. 1) , and about 100 times as many cells after incubation with 2 X 107 cells/ml for the same period (Fig. 2) .
Curiously, there is good quantitative agreement with respect to microscopic estimates of bacterial attachment. Badenoch-Jones et al. reported an average of about 8 cells of ANU 843 attached/mm root hair length after incubations with 1 X 108 cells/ml for 2 h, whereas we found about 14 cells of ANU 843 attached/mm root hair length after incubation with 3 X 108 cells for 40min. The effects of using a threefold higher inoculum concentration in our experiments could approximately cancel the threefold shorter incubation time, indicating quantitative agreement within a factor of 2. We note that microscopic assays in both laboratories were done without agitation of the roots during incubation, whereas indirect assays were done with agitation in our (Table 3) .
There were, however, marked differences between our results and those reported by Dazzo et al. (1976) with respect to the effects of 2-deoxyglucose and the variability of attachment to individual root hairs. The differences in variability are reflected by the magnitude of the standard deviations, which ranged between 2 % and 7 % of the attachment averages reported by Dazzo et al. for strain 0403 and between 69% and 117% of the attachment averages in our experiments with this strain (Table 3) .
Badenoch-Jones et al. (1984) and Zurkowski (1980) also reported that bacterial ad hesion was highly variable between individual root hairs. We can provide no explana tion at this time for the very different effects of 2-deoxyglucose and the degree of variability seen in our experiments versus those of Dazzo et al. (1976) .
The results shown in Table 4 indicate that quite considerable differences, approaching two orders of magnitude, exist between Rhizobium strains in their relative rates of adhesion to clover roots. The differences in attachment were about as great between strains of the homologous species as between strains of the heterologous species tested. On average, th'e several randomly selected strains of heterologous species attached as readily to clover roots as the strains of R. trifolii (Table 4) . Thus, there is no indication of any general pattern of selective or specific Rhizobium attachment to these roots.
Our results do not support the notion that trifoliin A is normally an important factor in the attachment of R. trifolii cells to clover root surfaces. Regardless of the strain of R. trifolii examined, the cultivar of clover tested, the method of assay used, the concentration at growth phase of bacteria, the concentration of hapten, the time of hapten addition, or the time of incubation, 2-deoxy-D-glucose failed significantly to inhibit attachment relative to the controls, as it should do if bacterial attachment depends on lectin binding. Only when the/?, trifolii cells were cultured on agar plates was a potentially significant inhibition of attachment by 2-deoxyglucose observed. However, in view of the instances in which the addition of 2-deoxyglucose appeared to enhance attachment, or the addition of galactose, mannose or glucose appeared to inhibit attachment (Tables 3 and 4 ; Badenoch-Jones et al. 1984) , it seems that added sugars may affect bacterial adhesion in ways that do not involve lectin binding. For this reason, evidence of a different sort seems necessary to substantiate the involve ment of trifoliin A in bacterial attachment. Given the limitations of the available evidence, we suggest that it is premature to make any generalizations regarding either the mechanisms of Rhizobium attachment to roots or the selectivity of such attach ment, either in vitro or under soil conditions.
It does seem appropriate, however, to point out that simple attachment of Rhizobium cells to the host root surface cannot be a primary determinant of symbiotic recognition and host-specific infection. This study and others cited above have established that rhizobia attach readily to roots of non-host legumes, and do so in the soil as well as in the laboratory (van Rensburg & Strijdom, 1982) . Since rhizobia attach in substantial numbers to non-host roots, but do not infect or nodulate those roots, attachment p e r s e cannot be a major factor in determining host-specific recog nition and nodulation. 
